This issue marks the first issue of our 15th volume of the Journal of the American Psychiatric Nurses Association and the start of 2009. What better time than right now to commit ourselves to the critical health and quality-of-life issue of tobacco addiction and smoking cessation in person with mental disorders.
This issue of JAPNA entitled, "Failure to Act Equals Harm; Action Equals Hope: Smoking Cessation in Persons with Mental Disorders," is focused on the topic of smoking cessation in populations that we deeply care about and serve. The seven articles included in this issue are diverse and cover a range of topics including cultural, social, and biological factors that contribute to smoking in persons with major mental disorders, Quitline smoking cessation services and the features necessary to assist these populations, and description and testing of two training programs designed to improve psychiatric health care providers' knowledge and ability to deliver smoking cessation interventions. Yet one theme that emerges across this set of articles is that mental health care providers, including psychiatric nurses, have not recognized the seriousness of tobacco use in our patients, do not adequately intervene to promote smoking cessation, and, perhaps most egregious, have been active in supporting smoking environments and tobacco use in the patients that we treat. This message, perhaps subtle but clear, has resonated with me over the last months as we worked to put together this issue. The claims made ring true. I was an inpatient psychiatric nurse who distributed cigarettes to patients as a reward for behavioral control, shepherded smoker patients into the densely smoke-filled smoking room, and assigned a nurse colleague to spend time in the smoking room to oversee patient activities, and who, in fact, heard from family members that my relative who suffered with a psychotic disorder should not be denied access to cigarettes, because "he had so few other pleasures in his life."
Over the last several months, I have had the opportunity to think carefully about my personal responsibility, and our collective responsibility for professional behaviors that mark the past. Many questions about active voice, leadership, and vision in our discipline, and specialty, come to mind. Although these questions surely are worth pursuing, the arrival of the New Year reminds me that it is the future and not the past that holds opportunity for evolving development and change.
The future of psychiatric nursing is clear. It does not rest solely with us who currently populate the ranks. Rather, the future is the young men and women who come to our institutions of higher education to study and learn from us. Clearly it is time for us-the national collective of psychiatric nurses-to take action, and a key action that will have significant and enduring impact is to ensure that each and every graduate of our programs has the requisite knowledge and skills to assess, refer, and treat tobacco use in persons with mental disorders. The action plans must include the immediate addition of core content in our undergraduate and graduate curriculums and the inclusion of this content on our basic licensing and advanced practice certification examinations.
I am advocating for immediate change in our curriculums and professional examinations with full recognition that the evidence to support the efficacy and effectiveness of existing professional training programs and patient interventions in changing tobacco use behaviors in persons with mental disorders is incomplete. However, the evidence that tobacco use is disproportionately high in our patients and that this behavior contributes an inordinate disease burden and loss of life in this vulnerable and underserved population is unarguable.
There is a growing body of evidence demonstrating that smoking cessation interventions, including Quitlines and pharmacological and behavioral interventions, are efficacious with persons with mental disorder. The article included in this issue by Prochaska, Fromont, Hudmon, and Cataldo describes a new tobacco treatment curriculum developed specifically for psychiatric and mental health care providers, referred to as Psychiatry Rx for Change. This smoking cessation curriculum is based on available DOI: 10.1177/1078390308331012 Journal of the American Psychiatric Nurses Association, Vol. 15, No. 1 Farchaus Stein evidence specific to psychiatric populations and extrapolates from the very large body of knowledge regarding smoking cessation in the general population to fill in the gaps. An expert advisory panel and focus groups with psychiatric residents further informed the curriculum development. It is true that studies to evaluate the efficacy of this curriculum in changing care provider and patient smoking behaviors are still needed. Yet despite some gaps in foundational knowledge, Psychiatry Rx for Change provides us with a solidly grounded, well-designed, and readily accessible standardized curriculum that can be easily into our graduate curriculums. Furthermore, this curriculum may provide us with a starting point for identifying key content and potential approaches to smoking cessation for our undergraduate psychiatric nursing curriculums.
The Time to Act is Now: Failure to Act Equals Harm; Action Equals Hope! In 2009, the tools to act are available, and the time to act is now! As we start the new year of JAPNA publication together, let us commit ourselves to action and the implementation of smoking cessation curriculum across psychiatric nursing education programs. My best wishes for a happy, healthy, and productive 2009! Karen Farchaus Stein, PhD, RN, FAAN Editor
